F F F st is true tht t one time those who speulted s to the uses of physil phenomenD were in the hit of ounting for eh kind of tion t distne y mens of speil aetherel )uidD whose funtion nd property it ws to produe these tionsF hey (lled ll spe three nd four times over with aethers of di'erent kindsD the properties of whih were invented merely to sve ppernesD9 so tht more rtionl enquirers were willing rther to ept not only xewton9s de(nite lw of ttrtion t distneD ut even the dogm of gotesD tht tion t distne is one of the primry properties of mtterD nd tht no explntion n e more intelligile thn this ftF F F F F F b fut in ll of these theories the question nturlly oursX " sf something is trnsmitted from one prtile to nother t distneD wht is its ondition fter it hs left the one prtile nd efore it hs rehed the othercF F F rene ll these theories led to the oneption of medium in whih the propgtion tkes pleD nd if we dmit this medium s n hypothesisD s think it ought to oupy prominent ple in our investigtionsD nd tht we ought to endevour to onstrut mentl representtion of ll the detils of its tionD nd this hs een my onstnt im in this tretiseF QT 1. Introduction wxwell9s equtions re foundtionl to eletromgneti theoryF hey re the ornerstone of myrid of tehnologies nd re si to the understnding of innumerle e'etsF et there re few e'ets or phenomen tht nnot e explined y the onventionl wxwell theoryF P he governing equtions of idel mgnetohydrodynmis @swrhA re resulted from oupling the wxwell equtions for idel ondutive medium nd the iuler equtions for idel )uidF e onstitutive prt of the swrh governing equtions is the @mgnetiA indution lw
where u(x, t) is the )uid veloityD B(x, t) is the mgneti indutionD (x, t) is n inertil grtesin orthogonl frme of refereneD nd the lower index t indites the prtil derivtive with respet to tF he elfv¡ en theorem IRD ITD PID QU of swrh implies tht the following two importnt properties of the mgneti indution B holdF he rst property is the onservtion of the mgneti )ux
where L(t) is n ritrry losed mteril @oEmovingA ontourD S(t) is surfe ounded y the ontour L(t)D ν(x, t) is the unit vetor norml to S(t)D δ is the @purelyA sptil9 di'erentil @t time t eing onstntAF he property is proved diretlẏ
where dot over symol here nd elow indites the mteril @totl9A derivtive with respet to tF en other proof follows from the (rst orwski riterion SQF st sys tht the neessry nd su0ient ondition for the )ux of n ritrry vetor (eld a(x, t) through the mteril surfe S(t) to onserve redṡ a − a · ∇u + (∇ · u) a = 0 , @IFRA or equivlently a t + u · ∇a − a · ∇u + (∇ · u) a = 0 . @IFSA sing the following well known vetor identity
where b(x, t) = u(x, t)D we otin the ondition @IFSA to e
hen a = BD ∇·B = 0 @see the fourth eqution of the system @PFIA or the seond eqution of the system @PFQAAD the ondition @IFUA trnsforms into the indution lw @IFIAF he second property is the mgneti (eld line onservtionD tht is the mgneti lines oEmove with the )uidD or they re frozen9 into the )uidF he seond orwski riterion SQ sys tht the neessry nd su0ient ondition for the vetor (eld a(x, t) to e mteril reds
@IFVA eginD if a = BD the ove ondition holds due to ∇ · B = 0 nd the indution lw @IFIAF e gontriution to wgneti eonnetionX e foltzmnn gorretion QI he oth orwski riteri re thoroughly disussed in RPD RVF he seond property of the mgneti indution is usully used to introdue the mgneti (eld line veloity w(x, t) nd to onsider the indution eqution @IFIA in the following formultion
. @IFWA he omponent w of w in the diretion of B is tully not determined euse oneEtoEone orrespon dene etween (eld lines does not require oneEtoEone orrespondene etween the individul points lying on them RID wheres the omE ponent of w in the diretion norml to B is w ⊥ = u ⊥ F roweverD the usul onE vention is to ssume tht w = u D tht is w = uF he ove two properties of the mgneti indution B re extly those known in idel hydrodynmis @srhA for the vortiity
nd derived from the uelvin theorem PS or the relmholtz eqution IWD PS
sn srh phenomen when ll the hypotheses of the uelvin theorem meet then the property of the onservtion of the vortiity lines holdsF sn ontrst to srhD in swrh the mgneti topology my hnge even when ll the hypotheses of the elfv¡ en theorem meetF e well known exmple of suh hnge is mgneti reonnetionF he phenomenon ours in the solr oronD the irth9s mgnetoE sphereD nd lortory plsmsF hetiled surveys on the sujet re presented in IUD PPD RID RQD SID SPF e noteD just in seD tht frrett P set up list of eletromgneti phenomen not explined y the wxwell equtionsF ine in most theories of mgneti reonnetion the indution lw @whether in idel or nonEidel sesA plys n importnt roleD our onern is the origin of the indution lw in the swrh limitD rther then mgneti reonnetion itselfF he rtile is rrnged s followsF sn setion P we onsider the winkowski pproh urrently dopted s stnE drd9 in most of the existing textooks on wrh for deriving the wxwell equtions in moving mediF sn setion Q we onsider the wxwell pproh sed on the theory of moleulr vorties nd some mehnil nlogies to derive the indution lwF yne should refer to RT to lern more out the theory of moleulr vorties nd to IHD PTD QW to know out muh interesting on the wxwell wy of resoningF e show tht in ontrst to the well known ommon opinion wxwell himself derived the indution lw not only for medi t rest ut for moving ones s wellF sn the swrh limit his indution lw is nothing ut the indution lw @IFIA of the swrhF he history of eletrodynmis of moving medi is fundmentlly surveyed y hrrigol II!IQF sn setion R we onsider some oservtions of foltzmnn onerning the wxE well study on the sujetF foltzmnn thoroughly studied the wxwell legy on eletromgnetismD nmely three rtiles PWD QH!QQD QRD nd the twoEvolume ook QSD QTF re trnslted the (rst nd the seond rtiles in qermn RD S nd supplemented oth trnsltions with his own very detiled nd insight ommentsF re lso pulished in inglish T the list of fults found y him in the (rst rtileF e implement some omments of foltzmnn to the seond rtile to derive the orreted indution lwF sn setion S we onsider the indution lw orreted y rornig PH to preserve the mgneti line topology nd not to preserve the mgneti )uxF he indution lw fter rornig hppens to inlude the indution lw fter foltzmnn s prtiE ulr se provided some onditions meetF sn setion T we onsider the nlogy etween the uelvin nd the elfv en theoE rems nd their onsequenes one ginF ome of quite reently pulished results of other uthorsD for exmpleD y sinoer SHD prove tht the nlogy is imperfet or even does not holdF e show tht the indution lw fter foltzmnn does not tully oey the nlogyF sn setion U we list in rief our oservtions on the sujetF 2. The induction law after Minkowski feuse of our inomplete knowledge of the struture of mtterD howeverD we re entitled to sk ourselves wht sttements the reltivity priniple llows us to mke onerning @mrosopiA proesses in moving odiesD ssuming proesses in odies t rest to e experimentlly knownF his question ws nswered y winkowskiF F F re showed tht the equtions for moving odies follow unmiguously from the reltivity priniple nd from wxwell9s equtions for odies t restF F F RH e shll not use these formule in the rther omplited form in whih they n e found in wxwell9s tretiseD ut in the lerer nd more ondensed form tht hs een given them y reviside nd rertzF PV he wxwell9s equtions of tody re due to reviside9s redressing of wxwell9s workD nd shouldD more urtelyD e known s the wxwell ! reviside equtionsF issentillyD reviside took the twenty equtions of wxwell nd redued them to the four now known s wxwell9s equtionsF P he governing equtions of eletromgnetism eing tully the rertz ! reviE side ones ut usully ttriuted to wxwell in the proper inertil grtesin orthogonl frme of referene (x , t )D where n undeformle ondutive medium is t restD red IRD ITD PID RH
@PFIA
where the following onstitutive equtionsX B = µ H D D = ε E D nd the yhm lw j = σ E re usedY E nd H eing the eletri nd mgneti (eldsD D eing the eletri indution @displementAD ε nd µ eing the eletri nd mgneti impermeilities of the mediumD q eing the volume density of the free eletri hrgesD j eing the surfe density of the eletri urrentD σ eing the ondutivity of the mediumF por n undeformle moving medium in n inertil frme of referene (x, t) moving with the onstnt veloity v : |v| cD where c is the speed of lightD with respet to the frme of referene (x , t ) : t = t, x = x − tvD the following nonE reltivisti trnsformtions of the dependent vriles RH
re used for the system of equtions @PFIA to holdF sn the swrh limit the ove trnsformtions simplify to the following ones
nd the remining prt of the system @PFIA reds
@PFQA eounting for the vetor identity @IFTAD where a = vD b = BD the mgneti indution lw @the (rst eqution of the system @PFQAA simpli(es s follows
@PFRA he ove eqution mens tht if n undeformle ondutive medium moves with onstnt veloity v the mgneti (eld B remins unlteredF sn se of deformle medium it is usully ssumed tht there is unique ontinuously di'erentile trnsformtion etween lortory (x, t) @or iulerenA nd mteril (X, t) @or vgrngenA frmes of referene
referred to the lw of motionF etullyD the trnsformtion @PFSA is rrely knownD nd the solution to the following guhy prolem ẋ(t) = u(x, t) ,
where u is the medium veloityD is implied y the lw of motionF ointEwise pplition of the trnsformtions @PFPA t v = u leds to the induE tion eqution for the moving deformle medium s follows
@PFUA hese formule re rigorously vlid only for uniformly moving odies ndD euse of the dditivity of the (eldsD lso when severl odies re present whih move uniformly with di'erent veloities nd re seprted y vuum regionsF he pproximtion to whihF F F re orret will generlly e the etterD the smller the elertion of the sustneF RH reneD otining the indution lw fter winkowski implies supplementry ssumptions not referred to y most of the textooksF edov RRDRS studied ppliE ility of these ssumptions to moving medi t lrge deformtionsF 3. The induction law after Maxwell he onsidertion of the tion of mgnetism on polrized light ledsD s we hve seenD to the onlusion tht in medium under the tion of mgneti fore something elonging to the sme mthemtil lss s n ngulr veloityD whose xis is in the diretion of the mgneti foreD forms prt of the phenomenonF his ngulr veloity nnot e tht of ny portion of the medium of sensile dimensions rotting s wholeF e must therefore oneive the rottion to e tht of very smll portions of the mediumD eh rotting on its own xisF his is the hypothesis of moleulr vortiesF QT e shll suppose t present tht ll the vorties in ny one prt of the (eld re revolving in the sme diretion out xes nerly prllelD ut tht in pssing from one prt of the (eld to notherD the diretion of the xesD the veloity of rottionD nd the density of the sustne of the vorties re sujet to hngeF QH euh die qleihungenD welhe Maxwell hier f¤ ur die eletromgnetishe irkung in ewegten medien ufstelltD ht Hertz nfngs ¤ uersehenF S o derive the indution lw @s onstitutive prt of his set of the governing equtions for the eletromgneti phenomenA wxwellD rstlyD introdued n invisE id ontinuum @or mediumD referred to the microuid elowA onsisting of ylindE ril vorties rotting s qusiErigid odies @propF s QHD ppF ITS ! ITUAD s shown in pigF IF SecondlyD wxwell interpreted quntities used in eletrodynmis s followsX µ @mgneti impermeilityA eing vlue depending on the density of the miroE )uid nd the position of the vorties @propF s QHD ppF ITS ! ITUD propF sss QHD ppF ITU ! IUSAD E @the eletri (eld indued y free eletri hrgesA eing the fore with wht intermedite prtiles treted s free eletri hrges t on the vortiE es @propF ss QID ppF PVV ! PVWAD nd H @the mgneti (eldD the mgneti indution B = µHA eing the following vetor @propF s QHD ppF ITS ! ITUD propF sss QHD ppF ITU ! IUSA
where rD wD nd ω re denoted in pigF ID aF sn propF sss QID ppF PVW ! PWID wxwell derived the indution lw for the miro)uid t rest @the seond eqution of the system @PFIAAD iF eF for the se when mgneti indution hnges eing in)uened y the only (eld EF sn propsF s nd he onsidered the hnge of mgneti (eld eing in)uened y only smll deformtionD treting seprtely the strin nd the rigid rottion etween two instnts t nd t = t + ∆tD ∆t = dt = DtF sn propF s QID pF QRHD wxwell onsidered the in(nitesiml prllelopiped9 @not the in(nitesiml ylinderD s the element of vortex tue3A with its three edges eing prllel to the xes x 1 , x 2 , x 3 of (xed orthogonl frme of referene @or grtesin lortory frmeD see pigF PA nd equled to h 1 , h 2 , h 3 F prom the ontinuity property of the medium @this mens tht the volume of the prlleleE piped remins unlteredA nd the onservtion of energy wxwell onluded tht due to the strin the following reltions hold
where D stnds for the deformtionl9 di'erentil @one should not onfuse the di'erentil D with the di'erentil δ in the mgneti )ux de(nition @IFPA nd the mgneti )ux onservtion property @IFQAD sine the di'erentil δ is used only for the sptil integrtionD s the inrement for sptil vriles t t eing onstntAD H κ re the grtesin omponents of the mgneti (eld HD nd λ κ re the extensions of the orresponding edgesF sn the modern nottion the ove reltions red
whereŜ ∆t is the symmetri tensor of smll deformtionDŜ eing the iuler strething tensor RWF sn propF QID ppF QRH ! QRID wxwell onsidered the rigid rottion of the prllelopiped9 nd derived the following eqution @in the modern nottionA
whereŴ ∆t is the skewEsymmetri tensor of smll rigid rottionDŴ eing the guhy spin tensor RWF st is evident tht the equtions @QFQA nd @QFRA re vlid for the mgneti indution B eing rewritten s follows
sn propF s QID ppF QRI ! QRVD wxwell olleted ll the results otined in propsF sssD sD nd for the rtes of hnge of B nd equted the sustntil derivtive of B to the sum of the rtes of hnge of B due toX IA the tion of the eletri (eld ED given y the seond eqution of the system @PFIAY PA the strinD given y the (rst of the ove equtionsY nd QA the rigid rottionD given y the seE ond of the ove equtionsD to otiṅ
where the unique deomposition ∇u =Ŝ +Ŵ RW is ppliedF hen wxwell used the miro)uid inompressiility ondition ∇ · u = 0 one ginD the ondition of 9the sene of free mgnetism9 ∇ · B = 0 @wxwell formulted this ondition in terms of mgneti (eldD iF eF s ∇ · H = 0D µ eing onstntAD nd the vetor identity @IFTA to derive from the eqution @QFSA the induE tion lw for the moving miro)uid
@QFTA he ove eqution ws not imed to e prinipl or (nl in the wxwell theory nd hppened to e hidden in his lultionsF etullyD wxwell tried to ount for the notion of electrotonic stte introdued y prdy ISF he oneption of suh quntityD on the hnges of whihD nd not on its solute mgnitudeD the indution urrent dependsD ourred to prdy t n erly stge of his reserhes @Exp. Res.D series sD THAF F F re therefore reognisedF F F 9peulir eletril ondition of mtterD9 to whih he gve the nme of the iletrotoni tteF re fterwrds found tht he ould dispense with this ide y mens of onsidertions founded on the lines of mgneti fore @Exp. Res.D series ssD PRPAD ut even in his ltest reserhes @Exp. Res.D series ssD QPTWAD he sysD 9egin nd gin the ide of n electrotonic stte @Exp. Res.D THD IIIRD ITTID IUPWD IUQQA hs een fored upon my mindF9 QT gentrl to the wxwell formultion of eletromgnetism ws the prdy onept of the electrotonic state @from the new vtin tonicusD of tension or toneY from the qreek tonosD strethingAF P reneD following the ide of eletrotoni stteD wxwell introdued the vetor potentil AX B = ∇ × AD nd derived from eqution @QFTA the following one for the eletri (eld E = A t + u × B + ∇ϕ , e gontriution to wgneti eonnetionX e foltzmnn gorretion QU where ϕ is slr potentilF usequentlyD the A (eld ws banished from playing the central role in Maxwell's theory and relegated to being a mathematical @but not physical A auxiliaryF his nishment took ple during the interprettion of wxwell9s theory y the wxwellinsD iF eF hie)y y revisideD pitzgerldD vodge nd rertzF he wxwell theory nd wxwell9s equtions we know tody re relly the interprettion of wxwell y these wxwellinsF st ws reviside who murdered the A (eld @reviside9s desriptionA nd whose work in)uened the ruil disussion whih took ple t the IVVV fth meeting of the fritish essoition @lthough reviside ws not presentAF P sn the swph limit the indution lw @QFTA of wxwell redṡ
The induction law after Boltzmann
foltzmnnD eing n inquisitive nd shrewd reserher of the wxwell legyD notied @omment QW to propF s SD pF IIRA tht wxwell hd derived the induE tion eqution @QFTA not ounting for the de(nition of the mgneti (eld @QFIA of his ownF end it ws foltzmnn who supplemented oth the onditions used y wxwellD the inompressiility one nd the onservtion of energy for the mediE umD with the ondition of preserving the ylindril shpe of the vortex tues to otin the following orret onstrints for the deformtion of ny element of the vortex tues
foltzmnn showed tht the orresponding wxwell onstrints were s follows
nd did not gree with preserving the ylindril shpe of the vortex tuesF nfortuntely foltzmnn himself did not implement the onstrints @RFIA nd the wxwell de(nition of the mgneti (eld @QFIA to derive the orret indution lwF reneD in wht followsD we implement the foltzmnn orretionF por this we onsider the mteril vetor h = hτ = x x − x w D determining the position of the vortex tue element wx t instnt t @pigF PD aAF et instnt t the mteril vetor trnsforms into h = h τ = x x − x w @pigF PD bAD where τ is the unit vetor tngent to the xis of the elementX |τ | = |τ | = 1F sing the lw of motion of the medium @PFSA we represent the hnge of h through the mteril vriles X nd the time inrement ∆t s follows
nd onsequently (nd tht RW Fig. 2 . Macromotion of the element MN of a vortex tube: before deformation at instant t (a) and after deformation at instant t (b)
where the mteril vriles X re ssumed to oinide with the lortory ones x t instnt t @see the formultion of the guhy prolem @PFTAAF prom the ove reltion for the deformtionl9 time derivtive of the mteril vetor h we (nd for the squred length of h h · Dh Dt = 1 2
where the slr funtion
is the norml omponent ofŜ in the diretion of the xis of the elementF henD di'erentiting the de(nition of the mgneti (eld @QFIAD we otin
where the logrithmi deformtionl9 derivtive of the length h of the mteril vetor h is lredy known from the eqution @RFRA to e 1 h Dh Dt = θ , @RFUA nd the only derivtive is needed to e (nd is the following one
e gontriution to wgneti eonnetionX e foltzmnn gorretion QW ustituting the deformtionl9 derivtives of ln h @RFUA nd τ @RFVA into the right hnd side of the eqution @RFTA we (nd for the deformtionl9 derivtive of the mgneti (eld
he sme eqution is evident to hold for the mgneti indution
gomining the deformtionl9 derivtive of B @RFWA with the time derivtive of B due to the tion of the eletri (eld @the seond eqution of the system @PFIAA we otin the indution lw fter foltzmnṅ
nd in the swph limit it redṡ
epresenting the totl time derivtive @mterilA t the left hnd side of the ove eqution s the sum of the lol nd the onvetive derivtives we otin the indution lw in more usul formultion
The induction law after Hornig
fesidesD some models re sed not on solution of the orresponding wrh equtions ut on some geometril onsidertion nd on ides out the motion of frozenEin mgneti (eld linesF his onept of mgneti (eld line motion hs often led to some onfusionY euse of thtD some models sed on tht onept were urtely ritiized y elfv¡ en @IWUTD IWUUAF e lso elieve tht physil models nnot e sed on the qulittive nd to some degree speultive ides on mgneti (eld line motion @the more so euse in some regions the frozenEin onditions re surely violtedAY physil models must e onstruted on the sis of meningful solutions of the prolems of mgneti hydrodynmis @or even etterD kinetisAF RQ st is known IUDRI tht in nonEidel ondutive medi @plsmsA the mgneti )ux onservtion nd the mgneti (eld line onservtion properties re no longer equivlentD nd the (eld line veloity w is not determined uniquelyF rornig PH onsidered this se in purely geometri wy nd proved tht the most generl form of the indution eqution preserving the mgneti (eld lines @mgneti topologyA nd not preserving the mgneti )ux is s follows
w eing the (eld line veloityD the omponent w ⊥ of the (eld w not eing uniquely determinedD λ eing slr funtion of the (elds w nd BF e note tht the eqution @SFIA t w = u diretly follows from the seond orwski riterion @IFVA pplied to the vetor (eld a(x, t) = B(x, t) when ounE ting for the seond eqution of the system @PFQAF uozlov PR used even more generl form of the ondition for the vetor (eld a(x, t) to e mterilD a(x, t), u(x, t) :
where [a, u] is the ommuttor of the vetor (elds a(x, t) nd u(x, t)F reserving the mgneti topology mens tht the orresponding topologil invrints of the (led linesD for exmpleD knottednessD linkge etFD remin unlteredF opologil invrints of the (eld lines re explined in ID QUF 6. Magnetohydrodynamic Analogy he wrh nlogy ws originted y fthelor Q whose resoning hd een sed on the well known ft tht the equtions for the vortiity in nonEidel )uids nd for the mgneti indution @or for mgneti (eldA in nonEidel ondutive mediΩ
where ν nd re the kinemti nd the mgneti visositiesD re identil in formF here is thus forml nlogy etween the two solenoidl vetors Ω nd HD provided Ω refers to the motion of nonEonduting )uid nd H to the motion of onduting liquidF wny of the results onerning vortiity in lssil hydrodynmis n now e interpreted in terms of mgneti (eld in the eletromgneti hydrodynmi prolemF Q he wrh nlogy isD in ftD n extension of the populr nlogy etween vortiity Ω nd mteril line elements h @proposed y ylor IWQV RUD nd whih goes k to relmholtz IVSV IW nd uelvin IVVH PQAD equtions for whih in the sene of visosity re identil in form s well IW @see the ove equtions @IFIIAD @RFQAAXΩ
e note tht it ws surely wxwell who (rst proposed the swrh nlogyF sn the footnote t the lst pge of QI he remrked the followingF ine the (rst prt of this pper ws writtenD s hve seen in grelle9s Journal for IVSWD pper y rofF relmholtz on pluid wotionD in whih he hs pointed out tht the lines of )uid motion re rrnged ording to the sme lws s the lines of mgneti foreD the pth of n eletri urrent orresponding to line of xes of those prtiles of the )uid whih re in stte of rottionF his is n dditionl e gontriution to wgneti eonnetionX e foltzmnn gorretion RI instne of physical analogyD the investigtion of whih my illustrte oth eletroEmgnetism nd hydrodynmisF QH vter on he referred to the swrh nlogyD ut s n ssumptionF st is impossileD in our present stte of ignorne s to the nture of the vortiesD to ssign the form of the lw whih onnets the displement of the medium with the vrition of the vortiesF e shll therefore ssume tht the vrition of the vorties used y the displement of the medium is sujet to the sme onditions whih relmholtzD in his gret memoir on ortexEmotion IWD hs shewn to regulte the vrition of the vorties of perfet liquidF QT xowdys these nlogies re utilized in most of textooks on rh nd wrhD for exmpleD the nlogy etween Ω nd h is onsidered to e vlid in PUD though the ove nlogies hve sine een relized to e )wed SHF sndeedD t the kinemti levelD Ω = ∇×uD wheres B = ∇×AD ut the vetor potentil A is not present in the indution lw for B @for oth sesD the idel nd the nonEidel onesAF et the dynmi level the di'erenes etween Ω nd H @or BA re even more evidentF yne should ddress diretly to the rtile of sinoer SH to (nd muh more on the sujetD inluding experimentl evideneF he urrent study explins the sene of the wrh nlogy etween Ω nd H @or BA nd some known )ws of the nlogyD sine the de(nition of the mgneti (eld H @QFIA given y wxwell hs nothing in ommon with the de(nition of the vortiity Ω of medium or the ngulr veloity ω of qusiErigid rottion of the vortex tues of prdyF end it is the foltzmnn orretion to the mgneti indution lw tht expliitly ounts for the di'erene etween H @or BA nd ΩF
Conclusions
IF he indution lw fter winkowski is sed on reltivisti geometril pproh involving no physis of deformle mediF PF he indution lw fter wxwell is fully sed on the evident theory of moE leulr vorties ut ontrdits the de(nition of mgneti (eld y wxwellF QF he indution lw fter foltzmnn (xes fults of the wxwell pproh ut implies the tuulr folition of the spe (lled with deformle mediumF RF he indution lw fter rornig involves n undetermined slr funtion nd looks s it were more generl se ompred to the indution lw fter foltzmnnD nevertheless the former does not imply tuulr folition of the speF 8. Acknowledgements reliminries of the urrent study were presented in U!WF he uthor would like to express his grtitude for those opportunities to the lte rofF wF F svnov of Khristianovich snstitute of heoretil nd epplied wehnisD ierin frnh of e @xovosiirskD ussiAD to rofF eF F ghupkhin nd rofF eF eF ghesnokov of Lavrientiev snstitute of rydrodynmisD ierin frnh of e @xovosiirskD ussiAD nd to rofF uF hF ghshehkin of snstitute for rolems in wehnisD e @wosowD ussiAF 
